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. THE TRUET VWITNESS AND CATHOLTC cmtoNrcL•
tbi Tupon such' asubject andtsuch an !ocasioni' several .other rnembersof the ArcheologicalISoietyj

owtlion, amIteo deseibewhatI feltwhenlyesj have ispected 'tbesfrescoes. A Aseveralsisketchés
teraay 'saw inLHyde Meadowa cowntyibridewell, have been taken of these frescoes,we are not without
S stnding:ontlievcr spotW'heré stood the-.Abbey.1.hope 'that..evéntually"the, public rny be -presented

whîcb vwas'founded.;andi enddwed<by .Alfred, 'which with a sight of their fac-similes.
cdtainçd the;bones aif tbatrnakei ofithe English

amè, and mso those of theieaned nik48t.Grirn MON T REA . M A R KETS.-baldwhom Alfred brought ta Engiandto begr the U
teaiching at Qzford! t [Compiled expressly for this Journal.]

Aftor we came'dtai ofthe cathedral, Richar'd said,. -.

'f Why, PapaInobady can build súch-places nomw, MONTREAL, 15th August, 1850.
can they ?'?4 "No; mny dear "-said1. " That:build- Our Market for al descriptions ofBreadstuffs, i8 dutl.
jngoe was made wlhen thêre were no poor, wretc-hes-in The local deiand is trifling; and scaîcity of shipping
England, called paupers ; when there were no jer-. would prevent any amount of business being done for
rates;;whenrevery.labourinrgman vas clothed in good exportevenif there were any other inducement.

nnd 1 L-1 ho best description cf fresh, No. 1, ideheld
woolen l öth ; and ýwhen all had a plenty of. meat and Tebs rptoofrtSvooln è&b;and~henailbada plntycf ent for«29s.' Seeendary desritions are te be had nt 21s.
bread and beer.-Cobbtt's Rural Rides. d, a 21s. 6d. No. 2 and line are scarce : the former

%,,rh dfq r 21 hl- tl ie 19Q 8 qm- d R

PROGRESS OF REPUILICANISM.

[ Prom T/zw .Tews of the World,J1&ndon,JAiy 28.]
France is at .his moment in the enjoyment of a

pure Republic. Its President lias been elected by
millions of votes, its louse of Commons is the crea-
tion of universal suffrage ; and so far is it from having
a House of Lords, that even all its titles of peerage
are abolisbed. Its people are citizens ; it is the grcat
Republic of, Europe: are ils people free ? Do they
exercise the saine privileges, and enjoy the saime
rights, as the English,, who are presided over by a
female Sovereign, and for whon laws are made by
an bereditary peerage, and a. House of Comumons
that is but nominated by certain classes in the corn-
nnity ?-

Further reforms are required in England ; a vider
basis mustbe giren to the suffrage ; and, beyond all
other things, it is requisite that there should be a
re-distribution of the electoral districts ; the burdens
of taxation are not properly apportiàned and it may
b even said, that England is ruled for, by, and
-ihiough an cligarchy. England is far from being in
that position in which a thorough and true popular
(ojvernment would place ber ; but still she can boast
that she is.not like to France-a Repu blic.

France bas iven several awful, and, if men were
'vise, very useful lessons to the world ; and none more
full of practical instruction than at the present mo-
mont, when there are to be cfourid at some of our pub-
lic meetings obscure and ignorant persons to descant
spon the beauties of a Republican form of Govern-
ment, as if "a Republican form of Governnient"
viere synonimous with "the freedomn, the happiness,:
and théenlargedrigbts of the teat masses of the po-
pulation." France demonstraes to such brawlers'
that a nation may calElitsel "a Republic," and yet a
people bc in a condition of absolute slavery andi ufter
degdation, as the French are at this moment.

The révolutions in France have all begua with a
pretext -the greater freedom of the press. The
prisent Republic is the handywork of- jurnalists Iho
wisebd fo greater freedom. How bas the Republic
repaid them ? As Louis Philippe replaced the cen-
sorehip.by his Fieschi laws, the Republic has aggra-
vated .is Fieschi laws by an act which surpasses in
its tyranny anything that ever yet was attempted
against authors or political writers. Every person
writing in a newspaper is compelled to aflix his signa-
ture, whether the subject ha discusses bas reference
to the politics of the day, to political econciny in its
widest extent, or to'matters in which individuals may
be concerned. If hie writes what is merel au ima-
ginary sketch-a tale, a romance, or a piece of poetry
-that which constitutes the feuilleton mi French
newspapers-an additional stamp duty is imposed upon
that-àll sorts of publications, in a newspaper or pain-
phliet form, are to pay stamp duty, and subjected to
-he sane regulations. i fact the expression of
though tis taxed as if it were a luxury, or nuleted as
if hitvere a crime.

A Republic has donc this, not to increase the re-
venue, but for the avowed purp.ose of depriving France
of ie protection of the press. This is the doing of
a Republic. It is well that men should ponder on
tlis- fact; and as they do so to bear inl mid, tlat
those they ay earm> tk of being admirers o a Re-
publié ean thereby only mean that they are tyrants in
their licarts, and that Iwhat they aim at is not greater
liberty and happiness of mankind, but their own base,
sordid, anti selfieli profit.

[From the Boston Pilot.]
Ve earn from the Racine Advocatc, that the

Lity monster, Leahey, was mobbed at that city.
We are sorry if it be true, because we cannot defend
a mob in any case, no matter how good the cause
'mnay .be. The best course to pursue with roference
to such fellows as Leahey, would bc, to prosecute for
obscenity. Give hin that reception in. every . town,
and h ewillg o to New-York, by and by, and showy
lamseif tothe long-eared gentry, undér the auspices
of a committee of arrangements, made up of codfish
aristocracy, thieves and Orangemen.-[We believe
ibis -Leabey, here a uded to, to be an apostate nonk.

- Md. of T. W.]

S XssEx-DIsCovERY OF FREscons IN STED-
CHRCHc --The worknà at present engaged

ùn .púllig tdown- tis venerable church, prior t Lo the
ernètion cf new onel have discovered some beau6-
ful-freces ànd which are:now laidopen. The suL-
jedts?âre admirably ex&utedf and occupy the entire
no-th wali the naae of- the church. One of them
repres thOieV.rgin Mary, with Christ by:her-sideé
Iishialid-aàdefoët ierced-and"suppliéants inploring
thbViti ta iecde for -the Another, - St.
Christgpher arrying Christ over thé- river Jordan.
The<5fiurec of St Ohristopher isverylag;reching
anot(fnixbemlie b'sé'töthie:top of theo mail, and the

- :colonadgof bis'dês's and'iield are m-f'goodtpreserva.
ti Anôthèr is pokd to bethet Dâyofd

otet. . DViWillig f.ElstcdC'ectbfas'wel' as

Vr V s. 4J. U. a ie., u Jeatter iu. SLur 1 . V . a

19s. per bri.
WiIUaAT.-.No sales. No Upper Canada effering.

Lower Canada red worth 4s. 6d. per 68aofi.
PEAsE-Ield for 2s. 9d. per minot.
INDIAN CoRN-Held for 2S. 10Ñd. par 56 lbs.
OATMEAL-Very scarce. God quality would com-

- mand 20s. par 224 Ibs.
PRovisioNs.-Pork, little doing. Mess $13 a $133f.

Prime Mess $11 a Si114. Prime $ 10 a Si1.
BurrEa-Very itle liera ai present. No. 1, '7d. par

lb.; No. 2, Gd.
AcRES.~'PotsweeI to be bought yesterday forenoon,

at 35e., and Pears 31s. 6d. Owng to English advices,
telegraphed per Niagara, Pots have advanced 6d.,
36s. per cwt., and Pearls are worth 32e.

FREIGHT.-The last engagement for Fleur, was 3s.
per bri. to Liverpool. Ashes are 30s. per ton mea-
surement. There is very little unengaged Tonnage
noNv.

BONSECOURS SCH00L.

r HE re-opening of the BoNssEcoURs S cHoL will take
place MONDAY, the 2nd SEPTEIMBER.

August 15th, 1850.

MONTREAL HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT SUCIETY.

HE QUARTERLY MEETING of the above So-:
ieîy, will be held ai their Roome, corner of Hav ,

MARKET SQUARE and BONAVENTURE STREET, On
MONDAY EVENING next, the I9th instant.

Augut 1, ~L. 'MOORE, Secroîary.
August15, 1850.y.

HE Undersigned respectfully informe his friends
and the Publie, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-.1

Corner of XcGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he bas constantiy on hand a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LT-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-

REFINED, CRUSHED & MUSCOVADO SUGARS,2
OLD and YOUNG HYSON, GUNPOWDER aid IM-r
PERIAL HYSON, TWANKAY and TWANKAY OFs
VARIOUS GRADES, SOUCHONG, POUCIHONGand
CONGO TEAS, MADEIRA, PORT and SHERRY, of1
different qualities and various brands, in wood andE
bottle, MARTEL'S and HENNESSY'S COGNACr
BRANDY, DEKUYPER'S GIN, in wood and cases,
OLD JAMAICA RUM, SCOTCH and MONTREALs
WHISKEY, LONDON PORTER and LEITH ALE,s
FINE and SUPERFINE FLOUR, in bbls., SALT, inc
bags, fine and course, Nos. 1 and 2 MA CKAREL, int
bbs. and half-bbls., HERRINGS-ARICHAT, No.
1, and NEWFOUNDLAND, CASSIA, CLOVES, .
ALLSPICE, NUTMEGS, INDIGO, COPPERAS, c
BLUE STANRCI, MUSTARD. RAISINSMACCA-E
RONI, and VERMICELLI:-all of which wili bef
disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK. c
August 16, 1850.

CATHOLIC WORKS.
OHN McCOY bas on hand the foliowi'g STA uanAnD

J CATHOLIC WORKZS:-
Four Lectures on the Offices and Ceremonies of Holy
Week, as perfornied inthe Papal Chapelsde1ivered
iiine 'm. iifl 11e Lent ef 1837, by Nichoîns W%ýi!senian.

A Reply-to the Rev. Dr. Turto&s « Roman Catholic
Doctrine of the Eucharist Considered ;' lPhilalethles
Cantabrigienses 'i; e British Critic, and the Churcli
of England Quarterly Review,-by N. Wisenan.

Symbolisn; or, Exposition of tho Doctrinal Differences
between Catholies and Protestants, as evidenced by
their Syibolical Writings, by Jno. A. fWoehler,
D. D., 2 vols.

The History of the Life of St. Jane Frances de Chantal,
Foundress and first Superior of the Order of the
Visitatiron ; collected roim original documients -and
authentic records, by the Revd. Willian Henry
Coomabes, 1). D., 2 vols.

History of the Reformation in Germany. by Leopold
Ranke, translated by Sarah Austin, 2 vols.

The Lives of the Saints; compiled from original Mo-
numents, and other authentic records. by, the Rev.
Alban Butler, 12 vols. bound ln 4, Turkey Morocco.

No. 9 Great St. James Street,
August 15, 1850.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LARGE assortment always on band. at very

A moderate prices. O
JOHN McCOY.

August 15, 1850.

R.TRUDEAU,
APOTECARY AND DRUGGIS T,

-No.lTSAINT PAUL STREET,

EASnii dtEVoRy Uona E o sufiph 'f EDI-
u â Fd6?ER5 UMERYof.every'aesriponn.'
Iùý A a Stinn.v <

T. CASEY.
Quebec, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

.aftk -Le9.%
Boot and Shloe ifakecr,

232 SAINT PAUL STREET,
OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHO TEL.'

Eé EGS leave to return bis sincere thanks to his Friends
a and the Public, for the liberal support aflorded him
since his commencerfent li business, and also assures
them ithat nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, pncualty and n thorough knowledge of his
business can effeci, te merit flair cntinued sulpport.

(C5' On hand, a large and complete assortment.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Aug. 15, 1850. Law, for Cash.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY,

r HE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
opportunity to inforn the Printers of the Britisli

North American Provinces, that he continues to ma-
nufacture and bas constantly on band all things neces-
sary to furnish a Printing Office in the very hast style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and materials, will
enable him to give perfect satisfaction to all those who
may favour him with lair orders.

Printers will find, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornanents,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fancy
carry them further, Mr. Palsgrave's connection witlî
the mnost extensive mnanufactories in the United States,
enables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the managemenit
of Mn. Fnîx,' gives the Printers of Canada Wesi
every facilitya, a general assortment bcing kept thure,
for their convenience.

Old Type taken in exchange for new, ývithont
deduction, at fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
advance added en Anerican Inports, to cover,
dues and charges.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner of St. Helen and Lemoine Streets.

-4h Angusi, 1850.

ST. P E T E R'S COLLEGE,
C/atdu, near iontreal, C. E.Q

TIIS Literary Institution, under the guidance of the
£"CLE RCS ÎE SAINT VITII, is situated in the

beautiful aud healthy Vilinre cf Chamb', 1.5 miles
froin Montreal, iînd 12 miles from Saint John's, and
easily iaccussible fron either place. The buildings.
large and comnodious, have beea recent'lyioroughl>y
repaired and are-nov capable of contaimiming150 slio-
lars. flie spacious recreation grounds aiord ample
rnu n tuisC and amosemnent. The Studets are
cenetantly under the iuild anti fficiant cane oet Il-dr
instruction. The course of Studies embraces Ortho-
,raphy,. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar,
Composition, Geography, the use of the Globes, Sacred
and Profane History, Botany, Chemistry, Political
Eaonorny, Belles Lettres, Rhetoric, Blook-keeping,
Agebra, aeomntry, Mensuration, Surveying Astra-
nom>', -Natural aud Moral Phiiosephyr, bloe and Me-
taphysics, Elocution, French 'ani English Music ant
Drawing.

The utrmost care shall be taken to teach the English
Student 1o speak and write the Frencli language with
elegance and accuracy.

Thé Scholastic year te commenceeon12th Septernber.

* * *Terms:

The annual pension fer Board, Tuition, Washinr.r
Mending, and use of Bedding, paid half-yearin i
vance, is $100.

Music and.Drawing.are:extra charges.
Books, Stationary, Clothes, if ordered, and, in case-

of sickness, Medicine and Doctor's fees, will also forn
extra charges.

u rf--Apa freck-coat, cwthtif r
and'yellow buttons.

R. F. T LAHAYE,.Ptre.
reD&tor býPaid r&tG . C;

Chànby; ug l4h~185.- . ' in':;yî2

T H dÎÄ EL L:
Auctioneer and Commission Agent

179 NOTRE ]DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.T

EVENL.NG SALES 0F DRY ODS .BOOKS, ic.

CATHOLIC B OKS.

AXERIAN' KA-RT,,.'!!
PPER TOWN::MARKET .PLACE

U E'B 'ýEC

T IS Establishment is extensively assorted ith
WOOL COTTON, SlLXi ýsRÀ w, DIA, and other

nanufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-7
sortmenit of every.article in the STAPLE AND PANCY
DRY GOODS LINE.

INDIA. RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of Me most durable description for wear, and sEcoxo-
MicAL i pria.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure to
becotue Customers for îLe future.

H1aving aven>' f.ciu>', wyuLexpenlaneeti Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe an Amne-
rica. with a thorough knoledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishiment offers great and saving
luducements to CASH BUYERS.

Tue rule of-Qick sales nid Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on al] occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of tLe Uunited

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.

THE- Subscribers keep constantly on hand an as--
sortment of all the Catholic Works publishïed ini

America, which thley, offer for Sale, by Wholesale or
Rotai!, ai New-York prices.

New ,otes justw u eived, and for see at ate prices
annexed:--
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Great.
Probloms, laced vithin tLe î'each ef évry mîd.
Translateti Iran tLe Freneh cf Abbé Martinet, wviîh
an lntroduction, b>' the R-r. REv. Dit. HIuOlnEs. 2
vos., 12m., price 7s. 6d.

Gahan's Sermons, Ils. 3d.
McCarthy s Sermons, 12s. 6d.
ST. Ligui's Ilistory' cf Herasies, 2 vols. 8vo., 12s. 6d.
BUTLE'e SLyVSe 0F THE SAINTS, illustnted witit 25

plates, and four illuminaled Tiiles, 4 vols. Svo., well
bound, 35.

Bossuett's History of the Variations of the Protestant
ChuraLes, 92 vols. 1l2mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of tLe Rt. Re. Dr. DoLn, laie Bislîop of Kildare
and Leighlin, with a summary of his examinatlicu
Lofe a Palianientar> Committee, 18mo., hand-
somnel>' bound, Is. lui

Art Maguire, or Ile Boken Pledgo, a Tempanance
Tale, with a dedication to Fathe Mathew, b' W .
.Caleton, 18mo., muslin, price is. 10.id.

Reeve's History of the Clihurch, a new ellition, 5s.
Do. History of thle Bible, 2s. 6d.
Pime> of°tha°Apostoill Sec Vindicated, b>' flicp

Kenlrici, 7s. Bd.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Olinations 6.

3d.
Bishop Englnd's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay on the Dctrine of 1Miracles, 2 voIs., 5s.
Lîgouri's Preparation for Denth, Qs. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, is. 10:d.
Audin's Life of Calvin, 10s.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, musli, 2s. 6d.
The llaB quet of Theodlus, er the'ra-uiIlLe Chnisý

tion Sets, by the laie Baron d Starz ln O5. M d

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul : a Matnal of d evout Prayos,

to which is added Bishop England's Expa yntion cf
the Mass. The work may be had ai pries varying
fro 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the bindin.

Tii E KEy or lEAvEN: A Manual of Prayer, te which
are added the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pages, ai prices fromi s. 10Wd. to 20s.

TiIE I PATî TO PAILADIsE; a very.neat Prayer Book of
500 pages, xith engravings, prices varying from le.
Md. to 15s.

Ts E VAUE MECUM ; a pocket Manual of 300 pages,strongly bound in leather, prices vaying from le.
to 10s.

TE DMLV ExEicis; A Miniature Prayer Book,
prices frein 7 Id. to 2s. 6d.

FRENCI-I PRAYER 13001(S.
JoURsaEE DU CRETIEN'; a beautiful French Prayer

Book, ot 640 pages, approved by the Bishop of
Montreal, pice 1s.e10d., simgly, or 15s. the dozen.

PARoIsSIEN DES PETITs ENFANTs Pmxux; a miniature
French Prayer Book, publishied witl the appmoba-
tion of the Bisop of Montreal, 64imuo., of 250 pages,
strongly boutd in eathier, price, singly, 7:1d., or 5.
the dozen.
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

salves. They are cheaper, by-far, than those import-ed. Thei ayb be had in a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ART[CLES,
CoCroisiii, &upart, IBeads, Crucifixes, Medals,

120,000 Religions Prints, at 27s. 6d. the hundred, for
the first quality, and 22s. 6d. for the second.

10,000 vols. of Sehool fBouas; comprisinr ailLe books
i general use in Canada.
In addition tIo our Catholic and Schiool Stoci:, we

have on hand about 15,00 volumes of books, onT Law,
Medicie, History, Bloraphy, Trals, Poutry, Fie-

t.ri, e jurrt ter, Feolsap
anti oie Par, E vules. Sealin Vax, Wafers
Stuc] Pens, aluJ everv tiiiu uîuiiiy foun.-Ct ln a.
Book and Siatioinery Esiablishmnunt.

Czn-uzy's Piaiofoite uinstrumeter, price ioily6 s. 1d.
Hunte's Pianoforte Insirueter, with tLe text in Frenc

and Engish, price is. Bd.
Abridgeits of th' above, 6s.31. each.
Preceptors for the Flute, iolinu, Gair, Accurdiou,

FifsFilareuolet, &c., &c., price is. 10d. nea.h
Tria MonxiN- AN) Ev ais Sa:nnsCE orLE CATrOLuC

CruncI, comprisiug a choice collection of Groriûn
and other Masses, compiledt for lhe iishop of .Bos-
ton, by R Garbett, price 12 6d., 1ig, or ls.
ech w'hen. six or mîîore arc taker.

Tils CAI-ucL IARP, 'containiîu the Monylng anti
Evenina Service of the CtholioClurch, embrcin
a choice colleèîion of Masses, &c&c.,c.,. selected
from' the copositions Of tile firt nasters,. fprice,
sîgly, 2s. d., an 22e. 6d. the tIoiei.
A liberal discouit made tohCTrau ountry

Merchang s ilais of Collegos, Public Libraries,
Teaches, &c., S&e.' '

-D. & J. SADLTER,
PuIjljslhèr & lioclesllr-s,

179 NotreDarne Street.
14t fAugust, 1850.

INFORMATION WMANTED
OF JOHN MITCHELL -

t>'.cf Galway,.Parish ofPo, an ve.wh oftfo Neun
York about nineteen.years ago,. and wvas - latst beat.
f .in :Montreal;.CaliadanAny'information will. he

thaiïkfully receid ved hic Sfiter if. diré 4tetC
thëi-iieWMthè-1-13

Prhé 6r6&'ftk Y <


